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The Tarljoroiish Iressd he allowed to judge of ' inviow like-- 'pleV,and ".firmness Iti'maiutairimg ! it; Helauection',.arid hospitable kindness attended

care ymt ri.ivetheen pleased to riestow" iip- -i will assort: and vhdicate what; justics
oti 4tV" liie family were all Hi&H'Iy ratr ; ?'wardi lliem; and ttiat no part df; our terri-i- ht

d with its faithfulness. - I consider it lory or.country will ever be :,submitted ?b

ine
cr seen,
heroic'
made him the most extraordinary combi- -

datiod of" spirit and energy, will! a sleiidef of the continued irfdep --

frame, I h'fe World ever s.i vv. ;iV, j ,
jtv pf pis. beloved, counlrjr,ad hat; He could

At 9 o'clock., as is the custom, all the How gRe up his stewardship, and resign his
General's family-exce- pt the fev who , breath vto God who gave it, with the cheer-tak- e

their turn to watch by his side-too- k lug ieflectlotitthaVthe, coiihtVy wa'.UoWti

it'
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From ike Union.

Tribute to th e Merhory of Major General
ANDREW JACKSON.

4AndMhou didjt prove; where spears are
proved

In war, the bravest heart
Oh! ever the 'renowned arid loved
Thou wert, and there thou art."'

. Cxur de LidA.

A requiem chant for the. gallant dead
A pr.iyer fr the spirit's rest

Bring Murels for the honored hend,
And olive jo lay on his breast,

For a id irrior Sleeps -- 'dA his work is
; clone; i

Let it!be known by the booming gun.
He hath laid off his heimei of steel;

Wis worries at rest in its sheath t
And the armor h4 wore in the field,

Gives place to the mantle of death
And the mournful foil of the muffled drum
Proclaims that the soldier's work is done.
l'he storms of life and the bit tie s blast,

And iHe diu ol arms are hushed ;
And the final victory gained at last.

And the last fierce foe is crushed;
For the warrior, s:ige, and statesman's, trust
Was firm iri (lod who enkindled our dust.
He no more in our (councils shall shine;
."No more sjiall his wisdom dicute:
Nor his sword (lash again 'long t ie tine,

Nor his bosom with ardor elaie;
For his work is done, & his toils are past
Lower the flag let it drop hall-m- a it.
The veteran jdied, as & Chrisuan die3,

With hope in his Saviour God
And now on that brave old heart there lies

The heavy and frth green sod;
But deeds will tell, when his crumbling

.dust
From his frame shall fall, dnd his falchion

rust. 51.
Vashiiiglon, Jiitle 18; i 645.

From the Union".

DEATH OF GENJ JACKSON.
It is not in the scope of a hurried obituary

notice td do justicfe to sucH & mah as beri.
jacksb'n. Hs life is si volume ol his coun-
try's history. A t this moment the nation's
sensibility will be most solicitous to learn
something of ihe tote thoughts of the
great ji.ii. d tie last ihrobhings of the hon-e.-- t

hear'j which, for so many years, have
made the public welfare the chief concerfi
We have it iti vdr power, iHionih the in
diligence of an bid and esteemed fiitnd ol
the venerable f);triot-patr- i n ch, to bring his
countrymen" to his1 bedside; ahJ enable them
to see how worthy of his liie has been its

( apt. Tyrack. of ihe city of New York,
lb whom we are indebted for the simple
narrati v e ol his intei course v'v U H General
Jackson during a lew. days preceding his
iiea'ili, left the Hermitage on Wednesday
week. While there lie wrote out, at the
lequest of a friend who could not accom
pauy him as he wisher! on his pilgrimage
-- a' diafy of the dccui rehces of his visit to
General Jackson. This authentic record
of almost the last hours of the General's
life, has been opportunely placed a our dis-po- f.

although, when it reached the direc-
tion, the demise of its subject was not anti-

cipated so soon by the wri'e'f. We submit
it to oofr readers in lied of any femafks of
our own cOnfdefing that it is in itself an
obituary, worth more than all the panegyric
v hieh a lull heart could lavish. It has the
recommendation of placing one, known
chiefly to his countrymen as a soldier and
statesman, in a new fight -- in the bosom
scelies of life," and dndef the mot trying
circiimiances". The vast fa nge of i fie mil
itary genius of General Jackson; his power
in appiy ing i esoui ces; lls v,&ul i$oc,
act i v i ty ; his stei n i esol ut ion as a . rn i I i iary
leider; his probity, hisftrmriessf his" paJ-ri-fflttm.-

a statesmarrr rnaking a combina-- '
tionof splendid characteristics surpassing
all hiscotempofafies in public, life extin- -

guisneu in me general, g-jit- c ,ificuaiw m- -i

surrounded him in the retirement of do
mestic life. H?s lofty beating;, his courte
svl hfs" rnagranimity in his personal cdm- -

mefeambng men; the proud spirit which

hjtH commanded aileritfon to the

t hum Kle Is virtues of the master ofIfhe; Her
kitae'khtoniy CpitnatK
iriends. ,in-- ' nrs wn uuusc,
indulged but himself. v Tbcre gentleness,

'tor George Howard. Jr.
. Is publisheti wekiy at Two Dollars ppi
ii paid in aavanRB:..;V;r. r K cnhepnntinnLfi ai nits epiin yj :i
feubscriberg are at liberty to ai.scoiirine fit any
lime on jiving notice thereof and payin arrars.

Advertisement- - not exceedinsr a square wnrpe
Inserted at One 'Dullar the first insertion, ajid 25
cents for every continuance. Longer Jidveriie-fcnent- s

at that rite per square. Court Ordejra apd
Judicial Adrertiseinents '25 percent. hiherL nts

must be marked the number of inser-
tions1 required, or theV will be continued until
otherwise direcled, and charged accordingly. ;

Letters adJressed lo the Editor must be post
paid; or they may not be attended lOi.

THE CliftlSTIAX
Pdrlor JMagazine.

The Christian bai lor Maaine is issuer!
faionthly, anil contains 32 royal 6cavn pa

making a volume 6T 3S4iftes, e nbj?l-ishe- d

wilh a steel and colored en5;r.vln;.
music, &c. Price, &Z.00 a year in acjvance,

2 50 if paid after six rnonlhs. . j i
Any inlivulual iendim; us five names may

vnave the skth copy ;ritist and in the same
proportion for a greater-number- I

The co-operati- on of cler-ynien- and
other, favorable to the eirculaMon of such
a workj is, rejjfci fully solicited

Communicatiorls adapted to the objict p'f
the work, will be favorably received.

Nevvsrjaoers adveitiiug tlie work and
sending us a cojiy ol" Ihe adveriismeril rhay
have the Magazine for one year.

AH communications resnctin; the work
ttiay be addressed to Z). Mead, NoL 145
Nassau street ( I ract Hons'.)

Individuals ordering the work wi He
narticiiiar to direct id the oftl ce o: l'he
Christian Parlor iaguzitle' 1cj4 Nassau
street, New York.

Great iidrg&itls,
In Hats; aps ; Bottt dnd Sit tits,

At Uie Cheap ( ash SlOr'el

Fish's c'elebBted Nutria Hat, fcrst duality
and newest sly lej .

l31ack and drab cassimere and hats,
verv chieflH- -

ijlack & drab fur hats, atj5i.2 & Upwards,
A great variety of men's fur ,Caps, from tp I

, ltd S8,50brjslur capsj lj . i I $
Mfen's and boys cloth, glazed, hair: seal)

and sea I lei te caps ?

'
v

is dozert wool hits, good and cheap
MenVcow hideV;biri; arid fcalf Ubts;
Men's and boys heavy coarse brogans,

Uq. . t
kip and calf brogrin; j

Ladies kid, seal and morocco slips, 5C cenis
arid Upwards,

Ladles Pha. mdde shoes and slippers,
VVomen't hih ddt low quartz-re- d shoes, In

great variety - girl- -' & children s s ides,
Sole aWid tipper Lea i her, shoe thread

All of tvhirh are Well WorlHv the atlerl- -

tlori of pur ha,ers; as iHeJ will be oiler e l

tin ihfe most favorable terms hy

JiS WHO DELL,
Tafbdrb'j Nov. 23,

JYoticd
H U !YV Iff vual)le PatVh't OmirHi,

fof the c.ire ofWhile swellings:
iiloiis arid dthef tdmofs, ulcers, orer l '1S
oll ami ffe.h wounds', sprains anJ tjuies
svvellings and iilfanim':ti'orf.; scalds arul
biirnsl, scald head, women's s;re breast,
fheumatic pains, tetters, frupfionsl chjl
Mains; whichms,-- o'ile.; p?fc?, corns,' and
exie'rrta'l diseases generally.

The subscriber has just procured :i fresh
stp'prty of I his invaluable Ointment, direct
from the Patentee, which he is euar led to
sell at re'att.ly redicd pff ice's.

JudkiH? Specijlb binlftiiiit for the
cure of white swelling, sore, legs, felons,
6hilbtains, tetfes eruptions,- - &c. j

Roach and bed biig'tiaiienrk effectual
acntjdQte against these ' ioitoii$ insects.

Condition PowderS, tor (he cure of yel- -

iuw water, ooiis, worms,, oic. in norses,
u j Geb. Hotbardi TafbdrdV

Apnl V, f S45 -

Infbrtriaiioii Wanted.
JfF thee is n6'w living arVy officer of sol- -'

dif of the He volution',' of any f ita t ve
. of JOHN H0f?, formerly of Noft ( aro.

'in'aywho can give any information frspect-B- g

the servfee of diichaVge 6f the sard
Ross iVpt he discharge 6T the Tievo' ntion

- theyiwi1T.be; generously rewarded bpcomV
rlcatfri'g' stfch facts as may be iviihin

, thelfi knowledge; lo jV J.. Thotnas 4 Post
Masfef, Ellen, Hancoekr Co. Maine,' where-the- y

may heaf something perhaps to their
advantage, f y afi--

Jonn Ross enlfsje in Capi W ilarnsl
Ca 4th Regiment, in 1 777, for arid luring

. .the war. '..psli;,;. i i .t .i

if iendiy to ihe bltf Soldiers will oblige by
opjing this in uheif jpapers.

vv. lOI.

nirn at every s,tep, and all were ma le sen
sible, that in the comfort and ; enjovment
of those aroiind Hin his dvri consisted, nl
that no personal self-derii-al was loo high a
pr ice to pay for it. The traits of character
so artlessly exhibtlecl.. in Ihe subjoined let-ter,sho-

the source of the endearing domes-
tic virtues in which the hero and statesman
were lost at the Hermitage. THe satil of
General Jackson, when not called to icom-- b

it violence iridj wrong, was made up of
the deepest devotion arid the kindest sym-
pathies.

j7 i)iar$ about Genjrat Jackson
Hermitage, May 28M, 1845.

My dear sir: Aware of your desire td
know the condition of the Hermitage in
tlie cloing.8ce:ii&t df his life, I write down;
from da)' to day, during the short visit I

make him, what occurs df interest.
On my arrival t found ex-Presid-

Jackson mdre comfortable than, hp had
been atthoiign his disease id not abated,
and his long and useful life is rapidly
drawing to it close. He has not ben ili a
condition to lie down during ihe last four
months. His feet, legs, hands and armSarc
much swollen with dropsy; which Has inva-
ded his whole system. Bandages are drawn
tight around the parts most affected to pre-
vent, as much as possible, the increase ol
the water. He has scarcely any use
of his hands. The bandages are remov
ed sever d times in the 24 hours, and the
parts rubber! severely to restore animation
& the circulation ol the blood. Me has not
si rength to stand. His respiration is very
short and attended with much difficulty.
& the whole progress of Ihe disease accbm
panieu with great sunering. lie gets no
sleep except by opiates. His left, lung
was ruptured many years agoduung the

campaign in Florida, and is entirely
destroyed, add the other much disea
sed. When the dropsy, commenced, the
cough Was extremely severe, and expecto
ration profuse. These symptoms, which
had continued for years, now gradually
gave way and a most entirely ceased
This was followed by loss of appetite and
constant nausea & prostration: 1 hisc
took rjlace early iri April; aitid a1 bout the
firit of iVlay a1 diarrhoea commenced which
seemed td threaten an immediate disidtu-t- i

3d. This continued for a few days with
great suffering, but fortunately reduced the
swelling of the whole system: The abate-
ment of the diarrhoea was succeeded by the
swelling in ail parts, with violent pain
and extreme difficulty of breathing, when
nature would again relieve itself as above
tfecribedJ . . ,

Thursday, May 2 Gen. Jackson is
rather more comfortable; havitig obtained
from opiates some sleep. This day he sat
awhile to Mr. Healy. who had been sent by
Louis Philippe (the King of th French) to
paint his portrait. Mr. Healy told me that it
was the design of the King of the French
to plar-- his portrait by the side of VVa-h-ingto- n,

which1 already hangs in hii giUery
the most, celebrated arid jutefeiing his-

torical gillery lu the world to ssirrourid
i hem with the pictures of the most eminent
of Ametican generals and statesmen. Mr.
Healy is commissi ried b'y the king to p'dnt
the portraits of some twelve of the most
ditit guishel revolutionary patriots,' to sur-

round those of VvashingionaJjickson the'
gri atpst arid bestmen our country eyer pro
lured; also some of the most prominent
living politicians of the day. Messrs.
John Quincy Adams and Henry Clay wee
named by Mr. Healy to me. Mr,'. Healy
wa enabled to make much progress in his
work to-day- ; and, as usual, the General re-e'efv- ed

mariy vili tors, more than thirty. All
were admitted from the humblest, to tihe
most renowned to take the Venerable chief-lai- n

by the hand and bid him farewell.
A mong the visitors al General Jesup', .an
did tfieno anci companion n jafms; T(ve
meeting of these most faithful; a'nd gallant
soldiers and servants of the republic was
deeply interesting and affecting. A rever-
end gentleman called to inquire in regard
to the General's health, his faith, and fu-

ture hope; The General said i Sir, t am
in the hands of a merciful God. I have fell)

confidence in his goodness and mercy. My
lamp of life is neaflv out, and the last
glimmer has come. am ready' to depart,
when called. The Bible is true. The
principles statutes of tha't holy book hare
been the rule of my life, and 1 have tried
to conform to its spir it as near as possiJt)!,
Upon that sacred vofume I rest my hope
for eternal salvation, through the merits
and blood of! ouf blessed Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ." Nothing further was said
upon the subject. ... , .L . ,.; ,: ,

!

Fridayf May 30.-7-- 1 ne uerrerai passer
no sleep exiremeiy leeou

M r; Healy v w ith eonsXder
on the part pflthe; General

?aXenahlel to ffnUli (he p6ftrait op whirl f
hejabored wuh great: car,was pre t
enteq to ifie1teperaiir,vMiMiM

rieaiy Mi am saiisiieo,vBir,. iuai y wu Btuu
;at the head of yottf sfU I may

'through all his .ti agate, and in the defence

upon a tirm democratic oasis; that the rights
' - t t ' - f ' ' ' ' - i - T l i i Joi ine laoorin cises, were lepeciea ana
prdtecled' If Tor I He 'adds, it '!s iVdrh

.
th'erri

- : w
that the coun try derives all its prosperity ct
greatness. and td them we must ever lob!
to defentl our soil wHeji iri vaded. 'Y-Hav-

never refused; No, r an'dr mj.
will. Give them' an hone bverhsient,
freed o m fro m rn ori06 1 les a rid'.' j) rj v i I ej;ed
biassed; arid hiird money--n- ot papefcujr..
rcucy for their Hard labor; irid all will bd '

well:". , , ,. , 'i,1 :
i ,'

At 2 ffclocJc, p in ; his distress
r. H. heramd ,

suddenly very great and the, water incieas-i-nt

to an, alarming extent; Ah express wal
sent to Nashville, twelve fHiles, for surgU
cai aiu. nn operation was perioimtu uy
Do tor sle.friatt'wjthycceRs; much water
taken from his ab'domenj whicli produceu
great relif f,alihpugh eXreme.dslratibn.

. Tuesday June 3d. IVi licri ilUtre?
through tne niht. Opia'es were freely
ad mini tered, . but sleep Mjapeared to have
pissed from him. Calm and. perfectly re-

signed io-tn-
e vViii of his Redeemer; and

prayed to Ovd o sustain him in this VA

hour of dissolution; H.; ' ir '

Jit 6, (): rh. Doctors Robinson & VVr

ters arrived from Nashville. Doctor K
man having remained "witH the Gr
through the nighty a consultativn'w3
aria all tfiat Had been done was apjaro .

and all that could be done was to confe.
to the General s temporary .wrnsr .

V At .4, m. I ; I e ft h i s h ous to r, n :!

Tie expressed great soli iitude in my be!
but l was silent i tHe scfe'ne was too affecti.
and 1 left tliil aed soldier, ql
christiah patriot w(th all iHe? mbiis
iiu.'uiiauie inmates 01 me; nermjiaiiei wim--
out the power of saving fare welK- 5y6uf'firulvi W

Tbpiilllvfe'Hles
, K,iiyjji iew o

far6m tKt Ratiigfi Mak

ing are thV rates of postage uport, fetters,
newspapers. &. par)phets, as regulated, fa;
the new act, by. the la.t Congress .vvh::'.
goes into operation on the first day Of Jul,
next. : '

.

On Letters or any number ot i

pieces not exceeding Half au 6c1r4.ee ; f ,
3tfd mjle'S or loss , 1 ; 5 Centf

If over 300 miles: . . 4am V 10 .

Oiop Leliers, (not; mailed,). ' 8 "f

For each additional half ounce 6'f part
thereof add single post age. thereto. ..I

On Newspapers, of1900 scjuafe inches
or less, se t.by eiitdr orpubli'shers
from their offices of publication, any;;
distance pot exceeding 0 miles, , Fre;

Over 30 mile s. Si n 0 1 e x ceed 1 n g 1 6'(), ' i ceiS t.
Over I06 miles, and oiit of the Su'ie,: IJ
Ail s'ifct s over I stltl square inches post ':?".

age.aine-ars,ami)n'let9.'- ... - ; : .':

Pamphlets .Magazine, and .Periodi"
cars, any distance, for one ounce of ' .

less, each copy, .2 cents,
Bach' a'dditional '6'u'nc 'ft'a&tio'nfal';4,

part thereof, - -- r '
On Circular? Quarto post,' single v

, 6ap or paper no 1 la fger 4tb"an singi . i
cap, folded; directed, and unsealed, --

every sheet, any distance;, ; '

The regular mail steamer Caledonia. sf
rived at lioston, brings London and Liver
pool dates to the 4in June.', ,

Gdtf on was dpi I and the prices barefy .

siistairi'ed. 4 !A" Kepoft; of ziP. jni'arket df
J unet 3, says : tinee Friday last a chnrqj
icr me worse has taKen place; ine rn2r;;ct

as oerome languiti .'jrie 'aenia.ni i.eeni,
and prices have consequently .'declined, a

ni votton HfVrjotV try 'fret ifoEbfed at
ine;aecune. aie on raurciaywerp

Oo6 bag; on Mp'naay, and lt6rdy ,zbo6.
l i&re ,.

Sas
i been no - speculati ve buy

ing.
Tbe:excilemnt which had existe

'Gt rmany apfiears to he In a high Bate of
excitement in consequence of the schism
which IVL.Oid nge, lire new L.ulher, who
HIW; Jmc MtnqiiCtprUst- -

their leave df him. Each of the family
. . . . . . .. it - T I

pproicned him, received nis messing.
hid him farewell, kissed him as it would
seem an eternal good night-f- of he 'would.

' i i r" - rv .llrlsy my worK is aone lor me. Aiier ni
family retires it is touching to witness' this
heroic man. who has faced . every danger
whli unyielding-front- , oner up his pray
ers, fur those whom Providence has com- -

mitted to his care; that Heaven would
protect add prosper tlierfi wHenhe is no
more praying still more fervently to God
for the preservation of hi country, of ihe
Union, and the people of the Unied States
from all foreign influence .arid itivasion
tendeiirig his forgiveness to his enemies,
and his gratitude to God for his Support
arid success iHrodgh a Ibnfr life, and foh the
hope of eternal salvation thtough tlie mer-
its of our ole.-se-d Hedbeiher

The General exerts himself td discriarge
every duty, and with all his anxious cart
that is possible; but. his dbdity, and the
unremitting anguish he suffers, has almos1
txringuished every power except trial ol
nis intellect. Occasionally his distres
produces Spasmodic aff cion; yet in the
midst of the worst p iroJiisrris hot i niur
niuri riot even a groari escapes His lips
Great and just in life, calm and resigned in
death.
Saturday, May$ . The General passed

a digressed night; no sleep ext feme de
bility this morning, attended with increas-
ed swelling of the abdomen, and all' his
limbs, dnd difficulty of breathing. He
sSlidj 1 hope God will gralrit me pdtierice
td submit to hi! hoi v will; He does all
things Well, and JbleSed be His hdly arid
mercnui name. ms oioie is
near him ; if he is in his chair, it is oh
table by Hi side; when propped up in bed;
that sacred volume is laid by him, arid he
often reads it. He Ha's do power and is
lifted in and out of his sitting posture in
bed to the sime posture in his chair. No-

thing can exceed the affectionate cafe, vig-
ilance and never-ceasin- g efforts of Hi pi-

ous and devoted family to administer to
his relief; add yet, in the midst of the af-llicti- on

which calls for so much attention
and sympathy, kiudne.s and hut-pitalit- y to
sifa.ngers is not ontitted. ..

June L This da," iHe General aaidj
is the holy abb.ith, ordained by God,

and s t ap'trtto be. devoted to hii worship
and praise. 1 always attended service at
church when 1 could; but now i can go
no more." He desired th'e fariiily to go,
a's uia'tiy as couid and charged them to
continue ihe education of the pdof at th'e
5iu0d!-4y-scdool- . i'h.is nev system of in-

struction, he said, which' b'leuded the dei-

ties of religion with those of huriiahity
he conlidefed of vast im'poitancef and
spoke with an emphasis which ahowed liis
anx.ety lo impress it on the family. Mrs.7
Jackson, and her sis'er Mrs. Adams, ; reg-
ularly attended to tlair iiistrdctions on ifie
Sabbath. A pa it of the family went to
ch irch. The Genefal looked out of the
window,' and said, this is apparently tlie
last Sabbath 1 shall be with you,' od's Will
be ddiie' He is kind and iiiefcilul. The
Genfrjl'a look is often fixed with! peculiar
affection ou hii grand daughter, Huchel
riarfied after his wife, so beloved, and
whose memofy he has so tendei iy cherish
ed. The young tfachel has all the lovely
and amaible qualities for v hich the elder;
Mis Jackson, was so remarkable. - -

Monday, June 2f.-- The General paised
a bad night. No sleep. An evident in-

crease of water op the chest. He fead
many letters, as usual. ,omc ol them
were from persons of whom he had. no
knowledge, asking;, for autographs, arid ma'-kin- g

other requests. The letters were al-

most constantly with hirri. looked ov
er them t those of importance were opened
and read. ..-- mong them was one

laior Donelson. chartte dh atfaires to TeSr
is, giving an accorfatUrthe a
ible proceeding of the. BiitisKigeptKllij
ot, to prevent. the aprienittion of Tctaa to
the; Uiiijed Sutes.., , TheerS. sVict,

we have made a : disgraceful' acnUce ol
our; territory fan important -- piritonof eVur

pimmrj was ncn away lU'CtOgiautl .wiin- -

but a shadow ofInlen the part oSthe dai,u,y: in relation tb' CrepD had entirelyM t.

mantsr as .ha been shown .., .' w
ions of the Enghsii minisfripil rc4wgV
iri Pafriament, to -- ihe kin crap, on j

which' the true bodnd-ri- es wt--i e? deliheated,
nd of .which they were apprised wnwur-- j

ffinff their demands.
Right on the idc of the America ftccrVUive initcad Of be I-at-

in Ianfjutge.

at


